
DELTA WINS BALL GAME
BY A CLOSE MARGIN

The baseball game booked for the
Delta diamond Sunday afternoon, in

which the Delta sluggers were to take
on a picked team from Eckert and
Cedaredge. started off at 4:30, the
delay being due to the baccalaureate
sermon at Cedaredge, the visiting

pitcher being a member of the grad-

uating class.
Surface Creek went to bat first and

with two hits and a walk scored one
man. Erger, Delta’s crack second
baseman, hit for a single Mathers
sacrificed and Erger scored on a
pass from Pete Atkfn’s rtlit.

In the second frame Montgomery,

second baseman for Surface Creek,
plugged out two bases, Atkins walk-
ed and Reshaw hit for a single, scor-
ing Monty.

There was nothing doing for either
side in the third, nor in the fourth
fn»- PVkArt Red Hall walked Pcmbcr,
but he was caught at second when
Beckley whipped the ball to Erger.
It was two more up and two down
for the visitors in this inning.

Delta had a run of fortune in the
fourth. Graham found himself all in
one piece at first when Monty drop-
ped the pill; Ramsey flied out to
left field; H. Butler slammed out a
two bagger, scoring Grah&m. Beck-
ley followed with a single and Butler
scored when Pete let another one get
away. Warren was allowed to stay
on a fielder’s choice and Hall also
stayed because Monty couldn’t hold
the sphere long enough to get it to
first. Beckley answered to roll call
on Warren’s effort and Hall died a
natural death at third when Erger
fanned; Mathers walked and P. Gra-
ham dropped a fly iijto the mitt of
Wetterich. The result of the fourth
was four runs for Delta.

After the fifth inning one more
score was chucked up for the visitors.
Wetterich landing on first on fielders
choice and scoring when Pete Atkins
hit for three bases. Pete had asked
for a base runner having had his
knee injured by a pitched ball, but
made such a long drive managed to
limp over to third without any assis-!
tance. Delta had another little flurry
in the fifth, the most interesting fea-
ture was a home run by Ramsey;
Warren also registered a three base
hit in this inning; three men scoring.
A goose egg in the sixth and a score
as a result of a single and two dou-
bles in the seventh completed Delta’s
winnings for the day. Eckert regis-
tered three goose eggs in the seventh
and eighth and the Delta boys evi-
dently thinking the game about over
started a little funny business; Sur-
face Creek cheered up right away and
succeeded in running five men over
the plate. Score 8-9. Umpires were
Wm. May of Delta and Ctarles Lewel-
len of Eckert.

PAONIA NEWS

A baby was welcomed to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Houts Wednes-
day evening.

Floyd Fluke motored to Montrose
Monday, where he will stay for an
indefinite time.

Mrs. Dexter Walker of Somerset
was in Paonia Monday, seeing the
doctor about her arm.

Jimmy McNaughton and his sister.
Miss Margaret were passengers to
Delta Wednesday morning.

Bernice Miller and Dorothy Sellars
have finished a successful year’s
teaching at Stewart Mesa school.

Dallas Hill returned to Paonia Sun-
day from Mapleton, Minn., where he
has been visiting with his parents.

Deliah Redman returned home Sat-
urday from a successful year's teach-
ing on Spring Creek near tyontrose.

R. E. Chaffee of Grand Junction is
assisting in the Dunbar-McClure drug

store during the absence of Mr. Mc-
Clure.

Invitations have been given to the
Senior class, to attend the Junior-
Senior banquet in the Masonic hall,
Saturday, May 26, 1923.

Claude Edwards went to Delta Sun-
day, where he will take up work in
the beet sugar factory, remaining
there the rest of the season.

Lloyd Deeming, Thomas and Clyde

Campbell, Chick Bartlow, Degrand
Graham and Carl Croutwashel of
Somerset spent Monday in Paonia.

Elizabeth and Janett Neesham, Mrs.
Dock and daughter Thelma, Mrs. Ed
James, and Mrs. Tony Bear of Somer-
set were shopping in Paonia Monday.

The Gunnison National Forest
Ranger. Mr. Therman has moved from
his winter office in the Kennedy

building to the new ranger station
near the Snowshoe.

Mrs. Geo. Sease has returned to

her home on the Hotchkiss-Crawford
road after finishing a successful year

of school teaching on Bone Mesa. The
school Closed Friday.

The Seniors took advantage of the
privilege given to them annually for
a “sneak day,” Wednesday, and mo-

tored to a grove near Cedaredge,
where they spent the day hiking and
eating. In spite of the rain they had
a good time.

Word has been received that Ed.
Winters, formerly of Paonia, and son

of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Winters, was

married to Miss Dorothy Williams,

cf Victor, Montana The oonnto will

make'their home in Victor, Montana.
The Rod and Gun Club picnic that

was to be held May 20th at the Snow-
shoe cabins, has been postponed until
June 3rd because of weather and bad
roads. Then the club expects to see

all of you there. Come it’s for every-

body.

The Rotarians held their regular

weekly business meeting Thursday.
Dorothy Vogel, who was sent to Gun-
nison by the Rotarians for a Latin
contest gave a talk. Glen Nichols of
the Paonia Mercantile also gave a

talk on merchandise.
The Ralph Wilson Post No. 97 of

the American Legion, put on the play
“Nothing But the Truths which was

so successfully put on in Paonia last
Thursday and Friday, in Somerset,
Monday night. A big crowd turned
out and they made expenses easily.

Walter Troxel, proprietor of the
Silver Girl Cafe has leased the Pa-
onia hotel from Johnny McNaughton.

who has had the hotel for some fif-
teen years. Mr. Troxel and his son.
Charles Troxel will continue to run
the cafe with the hotel. Mr. Troxel Is
an old time hotel man.

Tom Ponlus, proprietor of the
; Book Store, has given away four
gifts to the boys and girls for their
patronage at the store. A doll was
given to Virginia Van Deren, a com-

mencement book to Helen Swann, a

baseball bat to Clayton Cox, and a

baseball glove to John Ulrath.
A group of young people while rid-

ing in the Chick Bartlow car on the
Hotchkiss-Crawford - road Sunday
night, had the misfortune to have
their car turn over. Chick Bartow
had two ribs broken and Blanche
Kemp, received a broken wrist and
two serious cuts on the knee and
chin. The rest of the group were un-
injured. The ear wasn’t badly bro-
ken but Chick has had his new car
only a few weeks.

Charley Rule, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Rule, and La June Wil-
son. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Wilson, were married in Delta, Sat-
urday, May 19th by Rev. Alfred B.
Parry. The bride and her parents
recently came from lowa. The groom

has been in the past a member of
our high school. The young couple

expect to make Paonia their home.
We all wish them a happy future.

During the week-end, May 18, 19
and 20th, the Western Slope Christian
Endeavor convention was held in Pa-
onia. Delegates from all the villages,

towns and cities of the Western
Slope were present. The sessions
were held in the Community church.
The get-acquainted hour began the
first session on Friday evening 7:15.
The visitors were welcomed by Mayor

H. A. Forcum and John Nutting,

president of the Paonia Endeavor,

I>r. Sherman of Delta was the speak-

er of the evening. Quiet hour and
Bible Study started Saturday morn-
ing at 8:30 with Mrs. Newton of Pa-
onia as leader of the service. Re-
ports of committee and officers were
also given. Saturday afternoon was
given over to a motor trip to Craw-
ford, which was enjoyed by all. In
the evening Secretary Davies was the
speaker. Sunday session began at 9
o’clock with a quiet hour lead by
Secretary Davies; Sunday School at

10:00 and morning worship at 11:00,

the preaching by E. A. Morse. The
ladies of the church served cafeteria
dinner to all those wishing meals.
The Sunday afternoon session began

at 2:30. A call to action service
which was lead by Sec. Davies, Ex-
secretary Jack Cecil, gave an inter-

esting talk. The last session held
was conducted by Sec. Davies. An-
other interesting talk was given by
Mr. Jack Cecil of Denver. The mem-

bers of the Paonia Endervor wish to
extend thanks to the citizens and
ladies of the church for helping to

make this a success. The State con-
vention will be held at Canon City,

June 28, 29, 30 and July 1, 1923.

Spray Notice
The first cover spray for Austin,

Delta and extreme lower points on

Surface Creek should be completed

by June 1, followed by a second
spray In 10 or 12 days. Experiments

at Paonia covering the period of 5
years have proven conclusively that
these sprays are most effective if ap-
plied on an average of 20 days after
the beginning and at the height of
the moth emergency. In the above
districts the emergence may begin

May 10, reaching its height on May
21.

J. H. Newton,
Deputy State Entomologist.

Geo. W. Dyer,
County Horticulturist.
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Choose a Farm Home
at your
own price JSafo .

now
pay for it on easy terms

No Such Opportunity Ever Qame Your Way Be-
fore; Another One Like It Never Will! On June ft \
6 and 7, at Loma, Colorado, 38 Families Will * \
Buy Farm Homes—at Their Own Price—and - 1 1 r "v

Almost on Their Own Terms. ————————^

When this greatest of all improved lund auctienß comet to a
Evei'y one of the 2280 acres of the “Golden Hills” ranch property. close on Thursday, June 7. every one of the 38 Farm Houses of

one of the finest cultivated and improved tracts in Colorado— this tract will have a new owner; every one of the 564 town lots
(and 554 town lots in Loma) WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUC- in Loma will have changed hands; even the Farm Equipment—

TION’. Remember, not just offered for sale—BUT SOLD. Not a autos, tractors, plows, seed grain, etc. —will be the property of new
single acre, or lot, or piece of farm machinery will be reserved. people.

Go To This Sale —Make Your Own Choice'
PAY YOUR OWN PRICE; TAKE POSSESSION OF THE
PROPERTY AND BE A HAPPY OWNER OF A “GOLDEN
HILLS” FARM—DON’T JUST WISH YOU OWNED ONE.

This land is now actually producing many crops—sugar beets. The group of farm tracts is Intersected by the main line of the
alfalfa, corn, wheat, oats, potatoes and hay. Some of It has been Denver A Rio Grande Railroad; it is on a transcontinental highway;
cultivated for 12 to 15 years. All of it is level; the soil is fertile and it is only four miles from the Grand Junction-Frulta electric line,
deep; there is ample water for irrigation (always enough; thesup- There are excellent churches at Loma, and a $50,000 public school...
ply comes from the Colorado River). Th |, land wai selected by the late Verner Z. Reed for his court-

The “Golden Hills” tract Is located at and near Loma, In the try «*t*te; but following his recent death, his widow, Mrs. Reed,

beautiful Grand Valley of the Colorado River, 20 miles west of Grand Mys
“BELL —SELL IT FOR WHATEVER IT WILL BRING.” And

Junction and four miles from Fruita. every single acre of this magnificent property will be sold to the
highest bidder, at—

Public Auction, JuneT 6th and 7th
Every foot of the “Golden ’tills”ranch land, with houses and outbuildings, improvements, farm equipment, etc,

will be put on the Auction Block and SOLD—a total of 2250 acres; 554 town hits in Luma; and $lO,OOO worth of
fi,rm equipment. No reservations or restrictions of any kind .will he made. No minimum price per acre, or per
tract, or per lot will he set. There will be absolutely no inside or company bidders. Every sale will be an actual,
bona fide sale—on the square.

38 MODEL FARM HOMES
The terms are so liberal that any one can buy a farm tract or The “Golden Hills" ranch property has been divided Into 18

town lots of their own selection—paying only 25 per cent of the pur* model farm homes—big and little, ranging In size from 10 to 120
chase down; 25 per cent In two years, and 50 per cent In five years, acres each. More than half of them—2o to be exact —have houaea,
at 7 per cent. In some cases the value of the company's share of in many cases ready to move Into. (All houaee and barne are newly
this year's crops (which goes to the purchasers) will no doubt equal painted.) Much of the land Is fenced; most of It Is In good paying
the flret payment. crope.

There are nine 40-acre tracts; nine 80-acre tracts; four 120-acre tracts; four 70-acre tracte; three
60acre tracts; three 20-acre tracts; one 45-aore tract; one 30-acre tract; two 50-acre tracts; and one
10-acre tract. Four tracts with housee selected at random from the Hat are described In the accom-
panying panels.

TRACT NO. 2
—*..._________—— TRACT NO 18

80 Acres. m 50 Acres.
8 room house (shower bath) good /Hl/l/ Jk / T Fine 8-room modern house, full

barn and out buildings. JOUI UJjJjOl LUilUli UL UfIUL basement, bath, toilet sewer
2 stock reservoirs (one cement). , M system.. Gravity water piped
Woven wire fence west and north /)M through house. Good barns and

•***•• %/M u/ IWM/E'&K* wmwm • % hen houses. 200-barrel reservoir
128 shares of shock in the Grand - ¦ A —fenced.

Valley Irrigation Co. JUNE % 80 shares stock In Grand Valley
80 shares of stock in the Fruita . Irrigation Co.

C«n.l A Land Co. l"™ -ZZiS. £*!_ 50 ah.ro. .took In Fruit. C.n.l A
10 acre, Blu, Gra„ Pasture—* W\ Q, Land Co.

acres of potatoes, IS acre, oats, 3 4-5 IO TT /© 9 Wheat and oata IS acres, hay ttl
10 acre, now alfalfa, 8 acres lO 11 12, IS" "TZf IS 16 • cr®* b *'»ne « open. Tenantsugar beets. 17 IS lO 70 91 90 99

now ,n P°“®“,on ,or this year.
House now vacant. Purchaser gets I » lO IV 41 44 43 Purchaser gets 1-3 grain and

I-3 potatoes. 1-3 grain,. </, hay 2.4 2,5 26 27 2JO 2,9 30 b «y this year WITHOUT COBT.
and 1-8 beet. WITHOUT COST. L-?. U J Thl. I. . wonderful home.

Tenant arrangement for 1923 only. " All open land.

TRACT NO 7 TRACT NO 8?
40 acres. With this land will be apportioned 3471 shares In the Grand go Acres
4 room*house, good cistern, cellar v«"«y irrigation Co.; 2437 share. In the Fruit. Canal and Land Co.,

, houaa cellar oood elat.rn
and barn. «nd 295 .hare. In the Loma Ditch and Lateral Co. b . rn .nd oor^l

“•I:™, °' •*°ck th® ar,nd There are 554 town lots In Loma; and $lO,OOO worth of farm 32 ¦ h «r«» of stock In the Grand
*ey ,rr 0* ,0 " , equipment—also to be sold on easy terms to the purchaser*—lncluded Valley Irrigation Co.

” tHe Frult* In this greatest of auotlon sales, at Loma, June 6 and 7. 20 •hares of stock In the Fruita
Canal A Land Co. Canal A Land Co.

10 acres spring wheat, 5 acres All taxes and water assessments due In 1923 will be paid In full 8 acres in alfalfa, 2 acres grain
oata, 23 acres alfalfa. by the Loma Securities Company. House unoccupied. Purchaser

Purchaser got, 1-3 grain and gets 1-3 of grain and ¦/. hay thishay this year WITHOUT COST. year WITHOUT COST?
Will your family ba on. of the happy 38 that settles down on a choice farm home at Loma June
Or will you only WISH yours was one of them? Send coupon for complete Illustrated folder giv-

ing specific details concerning all of this property—BUT SEND TODAY.

Ask your local ticket agent for special JAMES F. SHULTS
home-seekers’ rates to Grand Junction or s]g Main gt Grand Junction Cnlo .

Loma on June 6—THEN COME!
Dear Sir—Without cost to me or obligation in nny way,

please send me the illustrated folder describing The Loma
Tract ofLand.

JAMES F. SHULTS
Grand Junction, Colorado Name

Auctioneer for the own State

LOMA SECURITIES COMPANY Street or It. F. D

DELTA. INDEPENDENT, DELTA COUNTY, COLORADO, MAY 15, I*ll.


